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ALLIES LOSE KEN. nn.SITUATION QUIET- -
SENSATIONAL SHOOTING.

Forbidden to Visit Young Woman Slot
by her Admirer.

Special lo . , 1: i
Allm Political Parlies Say Dullest

Canipiii;n l:ver Known.

The absolutely pufe
'

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated

of all the baking powders in the
world celebrated

Raikioii, Scpu r 24 hat
reach d lien- f a m . ii lioi tirg
affair al lihaiu.-lon- . M o u eon ni)

M ss l,,.oH nivii':, ri il ttie 'ale
HoD I. line l.lwlu i lihil ri cei v i d

alien ; ion li im a i e.i t: Mi jti w !i w

ful lo In r mo; lu r, and he vhi
forbidden Hit Imo.--

Saturday i.ighl, w hile si irs M oure va-a- l

receiving a vii.il from anolher
young man, llu- lirl ijame-- mini su

appeared, and nhol both Miss
Moore and lie r

Alias Moore is not expected lo recover
from the shot bill Ihe voiiiil'
man, bei will leeuver.

The would be murdeier lied al once

AGUINALbO DECLINES.

Will Not Agree to Compromise Propus.d

By Buencamino.

Manila, September Si Seuor ISuen-- i

amino, former Premier of the Filipino
Republic, has received from Aguinaldo

answer regarding bis peace proposal-1- .

Aguinaldo declines to consider them itnil

declares lhal In- is unwilling lo agree to
coinproiui.se.
The amnesty expired September 21,

and conditions which existcit previously
have been resumed.

The Filipino demonstrations last week
prove to have been m ire extended than
was al fust reported. From Cagayan ami

Isabella province and the northwestern
dHlricls of L11.011 come accounls 'of

operations. Merchants in the Prov
ince of Alliav arc getting their i to
Manila as rapidly as p.i.s-ibl- fearing
lhal otherwise it will tie h'irnd.

At Uoilo there was considerable anxie-
ty lest an uprising should occur; but the
natives there are ceasing their activity
mil returning in white clothing to the
garrisoned towns of Hie district.

The American losses in killed, wound
ed or missing during the last II) days ap
proach 1(H), including those at Siniloan,
at the east end of Laguna de Hay, where
the natives after t'ie engagement deliv-

ered 10 bodies of American dead.
Documents captured in Manila show

that the Filipino activity In this vicinity
was ordered by the natives in the city,
following insl ructions from the Hong
Kong junta.

You can spell it cough, cofT, cau.' li,
kaitf, k it IT, kough or kaugh, but Ihe "ny
harmless remedy that quickly i, it is

One Minute Cough Cure. F S Dully.

are low priced, as alum costs but
; but alum is a corrosive poison and

powder dangerous to use in food.

Miners Afraid Of Threats Of

Rioting.

ilrhmea ia Cue I IHs! i n I I. retire
I n Strike. Wurkuini 1'i.it. e

led By Suldlers Miners
I nil m I (laud Plum

Horkiug
Special to .loui ua.

Hiiknanuo.mi I P W hlslles
all i lie colli Tied blevi in morning.

tew miners
None of the collieries could start.

Everything iu .lO valley Is quiet lo- -

nlgl'.t.
I'lie miners woi e eil her afraid of the
ems of the Slavt to resume rioting, or

else dislike. I to be lo their work
soldier.".

The switchmen in (tie coal mining dis-

trict ihrealen lo nlilk.i, piobably Wed
nesday.

The striker- attaek'-- l!ie Preston col

liery, and troops were ru.-he-d there to

prolect it.

The Pennsylvania and Reading col an

llerb-- are working mi'lei military pro
teeiion.

Troops are moving in all direction!. a

Hands of strikers marched out to in-

tercept ihe miners who wauled to work.
The troops were hurried in from all

directions, nud broke up tin: plau of the
strikers.

Siiknaniioah, Seple-ubc- 2.1 Father
II. F O'Reilly, of the Church of the As

sumption, created some excitement in

his con .'regaliou by pleaching a strong
sermon condemning the slrlke and lug
ing Ihe miners to go hack lo their work.

Several iniuciV inecungs have been
held in this vicinity. Two ere called by

men. They were promptly
stampeded and broken up by the strik-

ers.
George Harris, national organizer of

the United Miners, was the principal
peakcr at a big meeting held in ihe af

ternoon. He spoke in I'.ngPsh and an In-

terpreter stood by him and translated
his sentences for the benefit of the audl- -

euce.
He advised the men lo remain away

from the mines and to commit no dep-

redations. ' Victory is ours," ho said
If you refrain from violence."
The leaders of the strikers will put

their power to a test morning,
when Btrikers will picket every road

leading lo a mine to try to stop men

from working. The instuclions are to
avoid violence and unruly deinoiista-tions- .

The mining operators will attempt to

open several collieries that have been

closed by the strikers, relying upon the
presence of troops lo prevent furth' r

trouble. Superintendent Boyd, ,of the

Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company's properties here, makes the
positive announcement that bo will

start work in the morning, even if but
one man applies to him. He says the

miners who wish to work and will work
will receive ample protection.

Banks Open On Sunday.

Gai.vkiton, Texas, September 2

Two of the city banks were opened to

day, cashing scrip for city laborers em

ployed In cleaning slreel wreckage.
The transportation committee has been

advised that the railroad Hues leading
out of HoUJlon will honor no more re

quests for free transportation.
The plan to erect hornet tor those who

lost everything by the storm, so earnest
It advocated bv Mlas Barton, of tue Red

CrostSoclety.ls meeting with eueour
SKemenU A large fund is to la-- raised

for this purpose, to be disbursed by di

rection of Miss Barton. Five hundred
and seventy-si- persons wero trealesl it
the Emergency Hospital during the day.

Many serious esses are reported, and
several deithi ire likely lo result

Mrs Muttey, third vice president and

counselor of the American National Red

Croat Society, hat returned lo Washing-

ton, having tpent a week here wllh Miss

Clara Barton. Mrs. Muasey thinks Gal

veston will need at least and
to itated In a reoenl address to the peo-

ple of the country. Miss Barton plant lo

Hay here several weeks longer.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. K. Latham A Co, New Bern,
N. 0.

New York, Sept 14.

Cottok; Opes, nig h. Low. Clone

Pent 10W 10M 10.11 10 18

Ocf? 10 10 10H 10M l'0
No? Ho M .T7 tos

. j t.n rt .m 77

Mob .m in t u .7'
Mar .... .. . M4 71

Peltang Tak.n After Fight. Barbarities

Practiced on Missionaries.
Special to Journal.

Wasih noTun. Sept II A dispslcb
lloit the Knaaiai.s, Genii-,- , uud

Auplrians attacked the Pellang fori on

nlgnt of Sept '.'Oil' Km

The l i.inesc kepi up a Are ali uilii,
evacuated l lie foils In the m ruing,

which were then occupied by the Allies.
Twenty five lvio.si.ns and tieruiHiia

were hi iwn up h) a mine, while i n g

forts
Capl. Wise of the United Slaies Navy

enteied the forls, and says only live of
Chinese wt-r- killed. hut

Washington, D. C., PejU. 21. -- An of-

ficial communication, coming through
diplomatic channels, Was brought to the

attention of the State Department to-

day, gjving inform Hi. ti as l,i the condi-

tions
tin

in the Yatiktse Kiang valley, and

giving delaile an I illy nuliicQli-cate- by

instances of ii'rucities iu the prov-

ince of Hunan aa;ui Cunsllau
The acc 'iint as driven by one

the Cliiii :u who es-

caped, and vi h' ihe report
through tliK chi ia's if i he Government
now forwarding il In Washington. In

one case, i:. is laLfl, a hud

eyes burned oui, ilien a portion of
body wa. cil ' If. and liaally a red

not staff was driven throu. his back,

another ease, give; ill III.: report, a

missionary was rap 'I'd ill ollon, the
cotton win h.'..ki' oil. an I the mass

on lire Tins missionary was burned
death.

SUSPECT GtRMANY.

Russia and Li Hung Chan? Have Under

standing Regarding Situation.

London, Seplcinhcr 21 It seems lo lie

generally bclicwi! hroup li.nn F.urope

that Germany pio iicd li,r demand
that the noli l"teiL'ii b a lers should

surrendered before negotiations
were commence) vviih a view of

delaying any general acceptance of bcr '

proposals until Field-Marsh- von Wal

lcrsee should arrive al Pekiu.
At any event, wilii Count Waldersce

journeying northward and Li Hung
Chang conducting negotiations from

Tien Tsln, matters must soon reach a

crisis. The matter of Earl Li's reception
seems to confirm the suspicions exisiting
in Shanghai regarding his close under-

standing with Russia.
A long conference was held, at which

uo representative of any other rower
was present. This remarkable friendship
exists at a lime when two conllnents'are
ringing with the story of massacres by

the Russians in Amur.
The Moscow correspondents of the

Standard, reverting to the subject of the
massacres, this morning says:

From a recent visitor to the Amur
region I learn I hat massacres are the or
der of the day with the troops that are
overrunning Manchuria. The orders are

are issued by General Grodekoff, but it It
quite cerlain that Emperor Nicholas
must lie Ignorant of their nature."

Rathbone Intends to Fight.

Special lo Journal.
Washington, D.C. Sept. 22. - Director

Rathbone, former Director of post of

fices in Cuba, now on trial charged wllh
fraud, asks for a warrant for the eilra- -

dtlian of Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Bristow.

This Indicates that Rathbone will fight

his case.

Mob Strings Up Negroes.

Naw Ohi.kanb, La.. Sept. 21 In

"Bloody" Tanglpoash parish list night,
four negroet were hanged after the jail
In the village of Ponlchatoula had been

broken open and Ihe prisoners, accused

of robbing the family of Henry Ilollfclt- -

ler, had been taken from their cells The
men lynched were--. Isaiah Rollins, aged

eighteen years; Nathaniel Bowman
aged forty seven years; Charles Elliott,
Geo. Hickman, aged twenty years. There
were fourteen colored suspects In tb
Pontcbatoula jail, accused of various
robberler.

Mrs. Iloltfeller. who resitted tho colo
red men, was chokes! and beaten to un
mercifully lhal tho lost her mind.

Last night at V o'clock, a committee of

white citizens called on Sheriff Nit and
demanded the keys lo the jail. Tha
Sheriff refused to produce them. Alas
were brought and the Jail was Immedt
ately brokon open. Four of the totpecu
were hinged to a tree a fea blockt away
after being made lo confess havlog par
ticipated la the burglary of Iloltfeller' t
house.

The coroner's Jury retarned a verdict
of "Death by unknown hands." CKIseai
soon red the parish throughout Lbs Bight
arrest log all the negroes they eoeld get
their hands oo. Those were crowded Ib--

to the tittle Jail of PobIobobU b4
I wholesale 1achlng l feared.

Maror Jacksoa aad Ihe Sheriff art
, using eerjf moaaa to reetora order, bet

P- - Tho Miter

eleol aaf the oolored poKaUUoo h
a i i it. -- 1 1 ii a I
ne--.g w tas cyreB, -- r ,w
ia new g apeot w prayer.

mBa m mCASTnri I iX
BW I IT.v.. ..J I

I

No Further Rioting Followed First

Outbreak.
says

Martial Law I'reTills. Keadlag the
' Colliery Closes To Preveat Dla- -

lurbaare. I'eunsj lranli Na- - but
lional Guardsmen On

Duty And lUlds
' Situation

Ihe
Special to Journal.

SlIKNANIlOAH, I'a Sept. 42 All is

quiet here y, martial law prevail-- j

ing in this district.
The Reading Company closed its col-- I

lu-r- lo prevent any possible
trouble. No crowds were permiltod to

gather at the colliery.
General Gohin has 2500 Pennsylvania

National Guardsmen ou duty. Ho says also
the filution is well in hand.

General Gohin is Lieutenant-Governo- r

of Pennsylvania, and in command of the
Third llrigade, N. G. P , which is com-

posed
of

of the troops noted above. He Is

a veteran of two wars, and was a brigs
diei general in bath the Civil and Spanis-

h-A niericau Wars.
The Huns and Poles who started his

rioting, look sullenly on, but bis
make no further show of resistance.

Siiknandoaii, I'a., September 21 A
In

sheriff's posse fired on a crowd of riotous
men near hero this afternoon killing
two persons, and wounding seven others set
Sheriff Toole and Deputies O'Donnell

to
and Biennenian were called to Shenan-

doah today to suppress the mobs thai
threatened mine workers and collier)
properly. At quitting time three sherilTs

and a small posse went to the Indian
Itidge colliery of the Reading Company,
near here, to escort the workingmen to

licit1 homes,

The worUngnicn left for home shortb
I'tcr 1 o'clock and met a large crowd of

Poles, Slavs and Huns, men, women and be
)i iL rt 11 who lined both Bides of the

.(reel. A shot rang out from a saloon
This was followed by a shower of

stones. Many of the crowd had picked
up slicks and stones and were acting in

threatening manner. Seeing this, the
sheriff, who had previously caulioned
his men to keep cool and not to use

their firearms, commanded them to fire.

I'he order was obeyed with terrible re

sult. The crowd pursued the sberin
and his posse to the Ferguson House,
where they look refuge.

A WORLD OF TRUSTS.

Prof. Jcnks Report To United States In

dustrlal Commission.

Washington, DC, September 24.

Prof. J. W. Jenks, who has been In

Europe for three months making an In

vestigation of trusts for the information
of the U. 8. Industrial Commission, has

submitted a preliminary repor
He found that Germany led in th

number of trusts In Europe, the courts
of that country having upheld contracts
with them in decisions, and that they
nourished In England and Austria and
are beifinnine lo make headway In

France.
In both Austria and Germany, binks

aro active In the promotion of trusts
and frequently control them. He learn
ed In Germany lhal they are trying to

form an International trust in cortaln
lines of Iron manufacture, to Include
German, English and American minu
factories, similar to several now in ex

istence which embrace German and Bel

glan concerns.

Navy To Watcb China.

Washington, Sept. 23. The Navy De

partment makes public the following
statement;

"In view of Ibe possibility that later,
when circumstances so warrant, the land
orco In China will be materially reeluc

ed, the naval f jrce In Asiatic waters will

be from lime to time increased wllh ref
erence lo American Interests In China
and also In the Philippines. The follow

Ing orders have therefore been Issued:

The Dorothea, al League Island, sad the
Annapolis, al Norfolk, have been order
ed lo fit oot for Ihe Atlallc Station. The
Wilmington has been ordered lo the
Asiatic Station via the Mediterranean
and will be replaced on the South Atlan
tic St allon by the Atlanta. Tha Albany, at
Plrn-us- , has been ordered to Manila. The
Kentucky and Vlcksburg have been or

dered lo New York lo At oot for the
Asiatic Station."

Notice of Meeting of Creditors to

Consider Discharge.

In the District Court of the United
Stales, for the Kaalera District of
North Carolina.

In the Millar of J. B. Peed and R. 8.
fJrimii. aa Rand and OrlfflB.

WashlngUm. N. C Bankrupt la
lUnkroolcr. .

tv ii.. imiim f P.1I1U... wtin k..
been adladlcaled a Beakraoti

Take Botlea lhal a meeline- - of cradl -

tore will be held at the office ol L.J.
Moore, Rafereo, la New Bent, N. 0 al
19M.OB the Mlh day of Bept, 1W0

al which lime the Bankrupt will
. . .
ror nil oiaonarg. in ema am pveeani

tbow cause If any, why he shall wot
..Ai I
neaiiviiarKw.

f t alow or PIVVISBk

NewDerB,K.C,Bettoo1boflai,lC
l' ,

Vacclaalloa ChlekU at Davla' fhaf--

toacy.

Colloii rn :i t it- Id 1, .n v. w

I'.iu Si, k i::iiii : h Car
ail i ii. i .pii a r.ii -.

t. in lias: ii ui Ii ii d i ng

lit Wake Porcl
Special lo Join

Its ii, 24 The Siiprnn--

Couil lev 'led !oilae lo l!ie ami n .it on
of nt'P'ieaiit for luu nee as attorneys, of

the tin iv were 47, soniewhtt Minder
n tiitb r Ii ;n usual. The examination
was held iu ihe Senale chamber anil was
a wriilen one. of lite anplicauu 2'i

were from Ihe Sia'c t ui er ily aud I:1

fr mi V:d;e Forest,
The cotton crop in this section is

turning out to be heller than was

thought and looks like ii will b- near
three foil hs of au ordinary one

Tne Seaboard Air Line is building a

very Iri Ighl depot at Henderson,
to replace he one burned, and is also
building a passenger station there

Solicitor K. W. Pou of this district is

again sick uud at Ihe term of court here
which began today, .1. il Pou is acting
for him

'lb1.' Supreme court will tomorrow call
the appeals from lie: first district.
Among the attorneys from that district
vviio arc here are W. it. Rodman aud
Charles F. Warren, of Washington.

Senator i'rilchard left todav for a

peaking lour in Ohio and West Virginia
10 be absent until ( Ictober.

It is the current comment of Populists
Republicans and Democrats that the
present National campaign is Ihe dullest
they ever sa-- in this Stale. It is really
lifeless. A Republican of mueu promin-

ence slid he would frankly admit thai
neither hi.sjpeople nor the democrats seem
d 'o put any ' ginger" into tin: campaign

Interest ill Ihe approaching Stale fair
is grcaier than ever before. There iviil

lis many new features.
For display al Paris next month 1") va-

rieties of fsirlh Carolini appl-j- have
been secured of Ibis year's crop, and for
an apple show here next week al t tie ag-

ricultural building 2T varieties; all from
Mitchell and Yancey counties.

Good progress is being made on the
gymnasium which the trustees are build-

ing at Wake Forest College. It will he

under roof by the middle of next
mouth. The number of students at this
college is by far the largest in all its his-

tory.

J I I Ulll UUIIII o

You can alwsys expect wbtn
you order your food supplies from
this rrdiaoie lore, We oan tap-pl- y

every demand of a first clase
family trade with the Choicest
Supto ami Fancy Orooeriea, Rel-

ish is, Plckiea, S nines,' Olives, Ko
r Print Butter, aad Pic Hamt

at It ok llottnm Prloea.

Wowiak a specially of high

grsde Tea eadCoffes.
Our Perfectlow Bleorl

Ooffde Is Flne '

Price Only COc.

Jcliciooa poffoo boy pound .

coffoh in tW nurlcl.'rogard.'' '

ii'S-!"-- . 0Hk1 v ic I il', i
wt Pd .! llt

. .
'II ' :''. ; 11 '

l,'Mi.f ' t f.i - ' ' 4 '

Jj sir--- -. -:- -

t t't ttm t tttfi Tr-vi t

CAR LOAD OF . . .

Sash, Ttoors and Blinds
. . . JUST RECEIVED.

Parties expecting to build or repair will
do well to look over our stock and get our
prices.

We have a good stock ol Carriage Tires,
Rims and Spokes.

Ready-mad- e Wheels and Fittings lor re-

pairs.
Don't lail to call on us lor your wants. We

for its great leavening
strength and purity.

; It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etq.,
healthful; it assures

you against alum and
all forms of adultera-

tion that go with the
cheap brands.

Alum baking powders
two cents a pound
It readers the baking

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, 100

FIFTH THOUSAND.

Claimed By Simmons As His Majori-

ty In Primaries.

Kii Freight Business Oav Seaboard.
A pplicantg Before Snpreme Court

Meeting Democratic Clubs.
Important Superior

Court Pool si on

In Way no.

Special to Journal.
Ramcioii, September 22 The Sea-

board Air Line la now double-headin- g

jit south-boun- freight trains; that Is

using I wo engines to cttch, from W'eldon

southward. At (iraystone near Hender-

son, the company Is opening new gran-

ite

a

quarries, has built 1J miles of track
to reach them and has several hundred
men at work; also a stone crusher of.lfiO

tons dally capacity. The stone will lie

used in ballasting the new parts of the
road, Ridegeway to Richmond and
Hamltt to Columbia and afterwards the
other parls of the line, lialdwin passen
ger engines are now arriving dally. All

have 7 fei-- t driving wheels and 10x21)

Inch cyl'nders.
William It. Allen of Ciddhoro is here.

He talked y about the
contest and said: "There Is no doubt
of my count) ( Wayue) being for t.

Iu Uuldiboro some arc for Carr,
but the majority are for Simmon.. He
will get a haudtome majority In our
county and section. In fact I ace few

active Democrats from our section who
are not for Simmon." Simmons ulm-nel- f

aald llili morning, upon his return
from Plttsboro, where he wont lo ap-

pear for the Upmocratlc election officers

Indicted by the fuslonlnstt: ' I'm in

touch with all parti of the Stale. If the
primaries were held now I have no
doubt I would gel at least 50,000 major
ity. I see do reason for anything save
an increase of those figures by the dale
the primaries art lo be held."

It Is evident that the State convention
of democratic clubs here next week is to
be a big affair. Secretary I'. M. Tear
sail sai t mott Ihe clubs will he rcpie-sente-

Judging by the letter! they are
writing. Aycock, Overman and McLean

Will he among the speaker.
There will be al least 60 eppllrants for

1 oei se ai allorneyi before the 'ftupreme

Court. Tho Slate Uulverilty tends half
of these.

The Huperlor Courl of Waj uo has
la a suit tor delay in hipping

wsier-rnto- thal tho Atlantic Coast
1.1 lie Is liable Iboagk that Hoe showed
tbai It had turned over the melm-- s to
a hi Pennsylvania railway anil that the
delay aa on Ihe lalltr.

Notice.

A. N. C Itallrosd Company,
. Mew Item, N. C, Aur. Smb 1900.

Tha mbbkI meeting of the itoch-holde- rt

of ike Atlantic and Worth Cero- -'

Ilia Railroad Company will be held
Tbnnday September ITtb 1000 at Mora-h- J

City, K. 0.
JaNte A. Bbtah, Pres.

M. MajfLT, See. .

CURE YOUR
HEADACHE,
With CAPUD1NE

I bi afwf trTaptt whatever i

. I , IVt arxt 80c Tot Halt If T A
tl enry and DavUr Pharmacy,

WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

GERMANY'S ATTITUDE.

D'spalcli From French Source; Says Ten-

sion There Over United Stales

Refusal. i

Special lo Journal.
Pa kim, September 23. - Disp.ilch re-

ceived from ISerlin ssys it la believed in

the German Capital, Hint there is a se-

vere tension lietwccn the United States
and (icrmany, over the settlement of the
Chinese trouble, mid Germany's pro-

posal which Ihe United States rejected.
Washington, September 31. The

Unlled Stairs Government lias made fu'l
and complete answers to the various in-

quiries that have been addressed to It by

the Powers relative to the Chinese trou-

ble. It has gone further and liss made n

disclosure of all Its purposes, and, as

member (IT the Administrations put
it, "it has thrown Us band open on the
table."

Minister Wu callod, by appointment,
upon Acting Secretary Hill, and wac

handed a memorandum embodying, tin
response of the Government to tho re-

quest of China that Mr. Conger, or some
oth'-- r person, he immediately empowered
to Im l'iii negotiations with the Chinese
for a llnal settlement. Minister Wu lefl

with a dissatisfied expression on his fact
Next enme Mr. Thlbault, tjjc French
lepresentatlve, anil after Huron Stern-

berg called and was niaibi acquainted
with the note, lie hasii mil away in cable

it to his Government
The Government Ihui sent the cable-

grams directed to lis repri siulallvct
abroad .

The Stato Department absolutely re-

fused lo make any statement as to the
answers, taking the ground that lo do f 0

would be a violation of diplomatic pro-

prieties. However, It was calculated
that ill of these answers will have
reached their destinations abroad tomor
row. Tte ministers and charges who

received the messages hero adoptod the
same secretive attitude as the Govern
ment.

It Is known, however, that the Ger
man proposal thst negotiations with
Chinese he deferred until those res pons!
ble for the Chinese outrages hive been

surrendered to the allies, has failed of

approral by our Government. The dec

llnatlon has been couched in a manner
that cannot give offense, but the United
8tatei Government canuot recognlr.o the
principal that a country may be called
uoon to surrender Its own citizens to

a foreign power or powers for punlih
mcnt.

British Hovlnj? Onward.
LoHCKr.o Marqokt., Sept. 23. The

Drills!) have occupied IComalipoort with-

out opposition.
IOxnoK. Bept.13. The following h

bai txen received from Lord
Roberts, andor data of Pretoria, Septem-

ber fli
"Methoeo completely routed a Boer

convoy at Hart river, west of Klerks-dor-

and recaptured a lost

at Colenao. lis alio captured 20 wagons,
8,000 cattle, 4,000 iheejj, 80,000 rounds of

ammanllloa tod 38 prisoners.
"Uildyard oocapled.Trybck), Septem-

ber 10. taming dot the Doera from
strong position, The British Cataalllee

i . . ' -

ware lew.
-- CWry kaa eaptared Hollander- -

shimsA I... im-.!.- .'!
k.lj.H.1.. Ia T1i.ahI...... . uiahU

w H v '" r - - - -
death.", , ,,''

To prevent coniompUoo quickly ear

tbrv. fend long tttmblee with Uae at In .
die Coogh Cure. 1 S Duffy.

will make it to your interest.
Yours Truly,',4 7 Gaskill Hardware Co.
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